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Abstract  
Plant species distribution on oceanic islands is primarily determined by environmental limitations. Especially 
endemic species display a strong dependency on climatic conditions as a consequence of their limited distribution. 
Under such circumstances, environmental changes may cause not only the extinction of local populations, but of 
whole species. Thus, climate change can be considered a potential threat to island biodiversity. Research objectives 
involve identifying the main ecological drivers responsible for species distribution on La Palma and giving an 
outlook on future perspectives. High resolution GIS data and a presence/absence dataset were used for the analysis. 
Metric data was correlated using simple regressions. The dataset reflects the spatial and ecological distribution of the 
potential environmental niches very well. In respect to further research, the island of La Palma can be considered to 
serve as an ideal system for environmental niche modeling.  
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1. Oceanic islands and endemism 
Plant species distribution is mainly limited by environmental factors [1]. As a consequence of 
evolutionary and geographical isolation in combination with a limited spectrum of habitat and site 
conditions, endemic species on oceanic islands occupy specific ecological and spatial niches [2][3]. 
Several factors such as land use, geology and disturbances play an important role in species distribution, 
although climate is considered as the most influential one. Consequently, this makes their distribution 
highly susceptible to environmental changes potentially causing not only extinctions of local populations, 
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but of whole species. Therefore, global warming can be seen as a potential threat to island biodiversity 
[4]. 
Oceanic islands exhibit an exceptional rank in global biodiversity conservation, not because of high 
species numbers, but due to their high degree of endemism [5][6]. This is especially true for the Canary 
Island archipelago, and in particular for its younger western islands such as La Palma [7]. Consequently, 
islands contribute to a disproportionately high degree to global biodiversity despite their relatively low 
percentage of surface area [8]. Single island endemics (SIE) are, thus, exciting tools for biogeographical 
and ecological research [3]. 
Key objectives of this study are the identification, illustration and discussion of the main 
environmental drivers responsible for the distribution of endemic plant species on La Palma by means of 
a geospatial analysis based on high resolution GIS data and on a high precision presence/absence dataset 
of species. Furthermore, an outlook is given naming the potentials and constraints of this spatially high 
resolved dataset, discussing promising analysis methods and giving hints of future application in 
conservation management facing global climate change. 
2. La Palma - a model ecosystem for ecological studies 
2.1. Materials and Approach 
2.1.1. Study area and species 
Like all islands of the Canary Island archipelago, La Palma is located off the coast of southern 
Morocco (28°26’ N, 18°00’ W to 28°51’ N, 17°43’W) and is of volcanic origin. The island is the most 
northwestern island of the archipelago. It has an area of 708 km2 and reaches a maximum altitude of 2426 
m a.s.l.. The northern part, a volcanic collapse structure called the Caldera de Taburiente, has been dated 
to a maximum age of about 1.8 mil years. Moving south, island age decreases (most recent eruption: 
Teneguia 1971) indicating continuous volcanic activity, also throughout historic time [9]. 
The climate of La Palma can best be described as subtropical-Mediterranean with little to moderate 
precipitation in fall and winter and extensive drought periods in summer. Owing to the influence of the 
relatively cool Atlantic currents, temperatures are mild year round. However, the most important factor is 
the small-scale heterogeneity between the northeastern parts that are strongly influenced by moist trade 
winds and the dry and warm southwestern areas on the leeward side of the island. The trade winds 
generate a humid and relatively cool cloud bank at mid altitudes on the northeastern side above which a 
thermal inversion exists producing a high elevation desert environment [10]. Climate has been considered 
to be one of the main factors influencing plant species distribution on the Canary Islands.  
Vegetation zones clearly follow an altitudinal gradient ranging from xerophylic succulents and semi-
arid scrubs in lower regions through semi-humid laurel and dry pine forest at mid altitudes (depending on 
the relative orientation to the trade winds) to a high elevation summit scrub above the thermal inversion 
layer [10][11].  
The number of SIEs for La Palma varies strongly depending on the author and the up-to-datedness of 
the reference, respectively. Many species have been revised in recent years by molecular methods 
changing their taxonomic affiliation and status, which explains the different number of SIEs in the 
literature (e.g. Nezadal et al. (1999) [11] lists 61 SIEs for La Palma, Hobohm (2000) [5] 41 and Izquierdo 
et al. (2004) [12] 46, respectively.  
2.1.2. Data sampling and geospatial tools 
In spring and fall 2010, a dataset of 1312 points for all SIEs was compiled for the island of La Palma. 
Recorded locations of endemic species were documented in the field via GPS devices. At each location 
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2.3. Discussion  
Although being a relatively small oceanic island, La Palma exhibits strong environmental gradients that 
profoundly affect the distribution of endemic plant species. Our dataset uses the environmental setting of 
La Palma as a proxy. We illustrate the range of ecological niches that can be potentially adopted by 
endemic plant species. The high degree of remaining natural and semi-natural vegetation is illustrated by 
the fact that only one third of the island’s surface area is used for agriculture, settlements and other human 
activities. Correspondingly, 28.0% of our records are located within these cultivated or urban areas. The 
largest area is taken up by the pine forest covering 28.4% of the surface. 
Precipitation is strongly dependent on the orientation of the island to the humid trade winds that more 
or less constantly blow from the Northeast. Therefore, it is no surprise that the north-eastern section re-
ceives most precipitation and the west coast very little. Measurements of National Park Caldera de Tabu-
riente suggest that the precipitation maximum on the north-eastern Caldera rim is not caused by moist air 
masses rising upwards. Rather the few but very intense winter storms bring large amounts of precipitation  
at a time, especially to high elevation and exposed areas. Runoff is very high, due to the high relief 
energy making the high amounts of precipitation not available for plant growth. Long periods of summer 
drought, winter snow storms and high solar radiation further add to the harsh environment at high 
altitudes, with which only few species can cope.  
The ruggedness and the steep altitudinal gradient add to the emergence of distinguishable climatic and, 
thus, vegetation zones. Many vegetation zones still have a close to natural distribution, even though some 
have been strongly altered through land use, settlements and other human activities. For example, coastal 
 
    
Fig. 1.Environmental maps of La Palma containing (a) digital elevation model including the sample points, (b) the current vegetation 
cover (CVC), (c) annual precipitation and (d) geology, current vegetation cover as described in Table 1. Geology classes: LSM = 
Landslide and sedimentary material, HBL = Historic basalt lava of the South, RBL = Recent basalt lava of the South, BLB = Basalt 
lava of the Bejenado complex, BLCN = Basalt lava of the Cumbre Nueva complex, CCT = Cinder cones of the Taburiente complex, 
BLT = Basalt lava of the Taburiente complex, SBLT = Subordinated basalt lava of the Taburiente complex, BCX = Basal complex, 
CCS = Cinder cones of the South. 
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zones and relatively flat areas at mid altitudes have been converted to intensely-used agricultural areas 
strongly degrading the thermophilous open woodland. The true laurel forest has been forced back to the 
steepest and most inaccessible gorges by human activities and is now concentrated in the reserve of Los 
Tilos in the Northeast, where it occupies less than 30% of its potential area [13]. The Tree heath-Myrica 
faya forest, partially regarded as a degraded form of the laurel forest, has occupied much of the laurel 
forest’s former habitat. Additionally, introduced herbivores and a long pastoral tradition have left their 
marks, among others, on the summit scrub, the subdesert coastal shrub and the Pinus canariensis-forest 
leading to a call for total eradication of introduced herbivores by renowned conservation managers. 
The petrographic traits of the bedrock are crucial for soil development and therefore also control plant 
distribution. Volcanic activity is responsible for the geological background that determines the potential 
distribution of plants via soil quality and its water retention capabilities. The geological divide (i.e. young 
poorly developed soils in the South and better developed soils in the North) is reflected in the distribution 
of endemic species richness of archipelago endemics as shown by Reyes-Betancourt et al. (2008) [14]. 
The southern part of La Palma harbors significantly fewer endemic species than the northern part.  
3.  Future perspectives for research on island endemic plant species 
3.1. Potentials and constraints of a high-resolution presence/absence dataset 
The dataset in this study offers an unprecedented spatial density concerning the number of data points per 
island area (ratio: 1.85 sample points per km²). This qualifies it for geospatial analyses and environ-
mental niche modeling. A high spatial coverage is particularly important in areas with narrow altitudinal 
gradients and a jagged surface. Here, environmental niches can be very local. Some large areas, especially 
on the inner and outer flanks of the Caldera and some coastal zones, have not yet been sufficiently 
sampled. These gaps are located in the most inaccessible areas of the island. However, the high sample 
frequency reduces the sampling error and gives a relatively complete picture of the distribution of 
endemic plant species on La Palma.   
3.2. Environmental niche modeling (ENM) – a worthwhile tool for biodiversity research? 
Environmental niche modeling is a promising method in biodiversity research and has the potential to 
predict the current distribution and to realistically assess the impacts of global warming on species 
distribution. Assumptions can be made if species are potentially endangered by climate change, 
threatened by extinction, indifferent to or potential winners of climate change [15]. 
A high quality and high quantity dataset is essential for good results in environmental niche modeling 
[15]. A complete and uniform distribution of the sample points is necessary to avoid spatial biases that 
could potentially reduce the significance of the results [16]. Therefore, endemic species are especially 
suited for environmental niche modeling, because they permit the complete coverage of the occupied 
climatic niche [17]. Even though gaps are still visible in our dataset, the results show that all vegetation 
zones have been more or less equally covered fulfilling the requirements mentioned above.  
3.3. Implications for conservation management in the face of global climate change 
The applied approach has implications for future conservation management in the face of global 
climate change. In general, an identification of current and future hotspots of biodiversity will enable 
conservation managers to assess the potential extinction risk for endangered and potentially endangered 
species. Thus, countermeasures should be conducted before climate change negatively alters their 
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distribution substantially, e.g. by choosing favorable sites for conservation that could potentially harbor a 
large number of endangered species in the future or by assisted migration of keystone species governing 
the habitat structure and the micro-climate of specific habitats [18]. However, novel species assemblages 
at the community level are expected to add to the complexity of the subject. For La Palma, the future 
distribution of the northeastern cloud bank is of particular relevance. Currently, contradicting assessments 
are found predicting its future distribution [19]. 
Due to its small-scale environmental gradients, La Palma can be seen as a role model for oceanic 
island ecosystems. The proposed methods on this regional example have the potential to be transferred to 
other insular ecosystems (including mountain islands in the continental interior). In doing so, our 
approach can be calibrated to the respective local environmental conditions. 
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